Welcome: Thank you for being here!

Staff Addition:
- We welcome Gabriela Murza (Gabi) as our new 4-H/FCS. She will be starting January 10th.

4-H Survivor Family Camping Weekend – Eleanor Foerste, Natural Resources Agent
January 21-23 at Forever Florida

Certificates in Club Folder: Some youth will need certificates for project books due January 19th.
If you are not having a meeting before the 19th, please leave certificates in the folder for pick up by youth/parent.

Crew Chief training: Mary Beth Salisbury, Presenter

4-H Camp Information:
- 4-H Camp is July 18 – 22, 2011
- Counselor and Counselors-in-Training applications are due: March 4
- Mandatory Interviews for (previous and new) Counselors and Counselors-in-Training: March 7 in Lake & March 8 in Osceola
- Counselor lesson plans due March 31.
- Mandatory Counselors/CITs Training will be all day, Saturday, May 21, 4-H Camp Ocala - Cost $16.00
- 4-H Camper registration will run from May 2 to June 6 (Cost To Be Determined)

4-H Junior Congress: Calling all Intermediates! Registration has been extended!
- What: A district-wide leadership event for intermediate 4-Hers (11-13) planned by senior 4-Hers (14-18)
- When: January 28-30, 2011
- Where: 4-H Camp Ocala
- Cost: $70 (a $20 scholarship has been provided by the Osceola County 4-H Foundation)
- Deadline to register: January 14

4-H Orchid Sale: Save the Date!
- March 25 and 26, 2011
- Youth get scholarships points for participating
- This is the Osceola County 4-H Foundation’s 2nd largest fundraiser
- Pre-Sale information will be emailed since there is no February meeting.
- 4-H Foundation approved 4-H club competition for pre-sales based on number sold by each member; not by club size

District Events: Date change
- District events is now schedule for Saturday, May 14, 2011 at the Mid-Florida Research and Education Center in Apopka
- District Events includes the District 4-H Presentation Competition, District 4-H Tropicana, District Share the Fun and Fashion Revue.
4-H Training Opportunities: Please RSVP to the 4-H Office: 321-697-3000 or lhun@osceola.org

4-H Food Booth safety training for youth and adults: Monday, January 24, 2011 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

Applying 4-H Experiences in Your Job Application & Resume*: Tuesday, February 1, 2011, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
- Leader Training by Polycom video class
- Find out how to apply everything you are doing as a 4-H volunteer to your job application and resumes.
- Please RSVP to Loretta at 321-697-3000 or lhun@osceola.com if you plan to attend.

4-H Chaperone Training: Modules 1 and 2
- Face-to-face training, Tuesday, March 29, 10:00 a.m. to 12 noon, Central Library
- Face-to-face training, Monday, May 9, 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m., Extension Office (last training before summer events)
- Online modules (modules 3-6) must be completed on your own

Fair Registration & Vet Day: Saturday, January 8th – See osceolacountyfair.com website for Youth Exhibit Information, Youth Calendar, Fair Registration Form, ID Badge Information. Youth Exhibit registration is from 8:00a-4:00p, however, times vary for workshops.

Dates: (Check 4-H Calendar often at Extension Website)
- January 08  Fair Exhibit Registration & Vet Day
- January 11  4-H District Council meeting
- January 14  4-H Junior Congress registration date
- January 14  Plant ID tag deadline in Extension Master Gardener Clinic
- January 21-23 4-H Survivor Family Camping Weekend at Forever Florida
- January 24  4-H Food Booth Safety training for youth & adults – 6:30p-8:30p
- January 25-28  Youth Development Institute, Gainesville

NEW ON THE EXTENSION WEBSITE FOR 4-H: Please check the Extension website for new forms and information:
Osceola.ifas.ufl.edu - Fundraising Approval, Fundraising Receipt, 4-H Club Activity Form, Volunteer Background Screening and Adult Code of Conduct, Osceola County 4-H Project List
Links are available to 4-H Chaperone Training, State 4-H Project Descriptions

Handouts: Volunteer Time Sheet, Jr. Congress Registration Form, Club Activity Form, Club Fundraiser Form, Fundraiser Receipt Form, Share the Fun 4-H Talent Show Data Form, Baked Good Form, Fashion Revue Forms (Construction & Selection), 4-H Club Activities Certificates, 4-H Survivor Family Camping Weekend Registration Forms, 4-H Camp Ocala Spring Camps Handout, Vet Day Workshop Schedule, 2011 Shooting Sports Archery & Rifle, GIS-GPS Info, Food Booth sign-up.